
Hurricane
School

Georges Wrecked Havoc
Reconstruction Begun

me 2, No. 'l

On SeFember 22,
1998, Hurricane Georges
wreaked havoc on the
school disticl oftlato
Mayor, Dominican
Republic. Of9l schools
in the distdct, 22 were
completely destoye4 34
w€re severely damaged
(mostly roofless, often
with extensive wrll
damage as w€ll); the
majority ofthe balance
suffqed moderated
damage.

The Peace Corps
organized a
reconstruction pilot
program with three main
goals: (l) repair the
physical building so that
the classes could
r@omnence tli s@n 8s
possible; (2) raise the
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Th ir br.t ore qarnple of hanicarv donuge to a rchool in las Ran hos.

s€lf-esteem of the community
involved by €stablishing lhe
school as e symbol ofnormality,
s€curity, ad hope in rhe midst of
such widcspread damage, ad (3)
strengthen the community
involved by integrating the
people in the actual

reconstnrcnon prccess.
The plan was a thr€€ way efort

between the Pe3c€ Corps, $€
school district and the local
community and parenl-teach€r
organizations (SPMAES).
Financing was obtained thrcugh
F ontlo Qui s queya arl,d lt''iv a,ie
donatiors rtrith cosls averaging

RD$20l30,000 per school. The
plan also called for repoired/
rebuilt latrincs; thc establishm€nt
ofschool flower and vegetable
gardeni and reforeslation ofthe
sclrool area. Phase I ofthe
plan consisted offive rural
schools. These have b€en laryely

€dltiu.dM4.l)
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Randy Adams
Michael Amow

Guy tsaehr
Lawrence Blaskopf

Mila Brooks
Richard Cabrera
Steve Campbell

David Clary
Dick and Karen Clough

Robert Crisp
Alice Dalecki

Joe Deslaurier
Carol Dieterle
Buddy Dodson
John L. Duenes

Pete and Joy Duarte
Dan and LyndaEdwards

Adele Epsen
John Evans

Faith Lutheran Ladies Guild
(Lew Gottfried)

Louis and Mary Fenand
Eleanor Fiske
Kristin Fiske

Russell H. Fiske. Sr.
Stuart Frisch

Jon and Susan Grant
Larry Gillelard

Tom Gittins

Grace Fellowship Group
(Lew Gottfiied)

Kathryn Hannowell
John Hopper

Georgia and Fred Johnson
Vida Eulalia Byas Johnson
William Davis, Charo Jones
Dave and Anita KaufTinan

Gene Lane
Liz Lion

Harold Mayenon
Carrie Meyer

Ron & Cappie Morgan
Gerald Munay

Manya Nowakowski
Dale Nybro

Mary Catherine O' Donnell
David Padilla
Betty Peralta
Bruce Potter

Paige Prescott
Robert & Marsha Prichard

John Prusia
Steve Rabinowitz

Julia & Alan Randall
Karen and Edward Rea

Anne Robson-Dice
Neill Ross

Cessy and Joel Roth
Kathy Steams

V. Diann Streeter
Bobby Swanson

Anne T€mes
Rose Toliver Pichon

Bill Threlkeld
James Van Fleet

Vince Vlasic
Rebecca Vortherms

Eric Wagner
Travis Ward

Roberta Warren

Andy Hemandez Fund

Ed Note: l'he I Q Bo<tr.l of Dnec-
lors apologi:es fol any omissions
in the abo\)e lisls of conlrihulors.
We dppteciale etery contributbn.

Dennis Zaenger
Alan Randall

Buddy Dodson
Jess Stone

John Greenough
Bob Myers

l0ho at ez Y otti S olx e tlvt 11 y tte.ry
lp received a $20 cash contribution with no name or address BIIT with the following message: P.S. Been try-
ing to get a hold ofRoger LaBucherie to see ifhe has any more copies ofhis book, "Irnagenes de Santo
Domingo." Please p.int address or phone in newsletter no telephone listing for him in Pine Valley, CA. FO
would like to thank the individual, so let us hear fiom you.
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Notes from the FQ Board

The FO Board met or
Saturday, Ap.il 10, 1999.
Present werc Minor
Anderson, Karen Clougl!
l,ou Ferran4 Tom Gittins,
Carrie Meyer, Bill
Threlkeld, and Anne
Ternes-
Lou Ferrand reported

that we have $4,959.48 in
our U.S. Aacount and
$2,200 in the DR *.trich
includes the $1,500 that
was s€nt down on
February 28. The
endowment funds in the
Vanguatd account were at
a levelof$14,302.36
Interest ftom our
endowmeni funds could
be used toirard curcnt
projects. The principal
could also be us€d, but only if
special action was taken and the
board memben agreed.
Our contribution stimulated a
number of other donations
towards school rebuilding
including a grant fiom the
Spanish.
After our initial $10,000
donation we promised another
$4,000 toward reconstruclion
activities due to Hurricane
Georges. At this wriling, we have
spent down our scholarship funds
and we we lcome contributions.
For inspiration, read the update
on the beauty school ladies
,ltO has always maintained the

privacy of individuals and
mailing lists. We do not give or

FQ Pesidcn Mino, Andeno^ F"r.nts a S,qON)
ch.c*lor huricoae r.li{qo,ts to Did"c Padt,
rc Dqdy Dir€ctor, Dn, on (hoba 27, lgt&

s€ll our mailing lists to anyon€.
However, w€ are going to make
an €xception to this policy and
share our lists with fzlsndt olf
the Dortnican Repablic (FDR)
since thei mission is similar to
ours. lfyou do not wrnt your
name included, please ma* th€
box on the aoupon located on the
back page.

FQ Annual
Meeting

Come one, come all to our an-
nual meeting scheduled for Sat-
urday, June l9th in Tom Gittins'
backyard in F'alls Church, VA.
Do consider a long weekend or a
vacation for that matter in the
beautiful washinglon, DC
metropolifan a.ea. Flyers will be
sent to locals but out oftowners
are esp€cially welcomq. The
business meeting sta.ts at 4:00
p.m. with supp€r to follow.

Hurricane Update
hy Mike Renson et al

This is a quick update to let FO
know the results ofthe initial
$ I 0,000 you gave to get the
school rebuilding project ollthe
ground. After w€ committed to
h€lping, Domingo valerio, As-
sociate Director, Education Sec-
tor, was able to get several Do-
minican groups interested in
helping, and they gave an addi-
tional RD$96,000. These dona-
tions came from people who
wanted to help but didn't have a
quick way to get things donc.
lhere were even privale school
children who collected money
and gave it.
The school district director and
PCVS Mary Bosy and Tim Gard-
ner, identified the target schools.
Now. a Spanish group has come
up with 1.2 million pesos to help
finish rhe 30 schools in the Hato
Mayor-El Sibo area.



Wreaking Havoc, cont'd

complaed. To datr,
lJ49 sndents are
back in classrooms
in recoNtruct€4
newly rooH, newly
painted schools. The
three rural schools
comprising Phase II,
and involving 3,302
students, were
expected to begin
classes by January
I t, 1999.

Diligent follow-up
for the long-term
success of the
program is a golden
opportunity for the
integmtron of school

Rcsidena of thc conntnity en Etuiding thc *hool in Batey Altoyeil

and community, as well as a
p€rfect opening for PCv's in
s€veral sectors to work as a team
Current plans sre being
forrnulated:
R€foreltrtion: With the
assistance of the District
Supervisor for Community
Affain, officials ofthe local
forcstry office have agreed to
supply saplings of indigenous
tre€s and give lectures on their
planting and care. The individual
school communities will be
invited to the lectures and
plantings will be in both the
school yards and communities.
Future involvement of
Environmental Education PCV's
will €nhance this progam.
School Vegetrbl,e Garders:
Cardgns are currently being
planted with seeds provided by
the Peace Corps. As plannngs

mature, lectures by the district
superviso. in charge ofthe area
will be ananged at the school-
The community involved will be
invited and lectwes will include
instructions on long ard short
term plaltings and establishment
of seed beds as well as the
possibility of using rhe garden as
a school fund-raiser Again, the
future involvement of an
Environmental Education rcV
would enhanc€ th€ program.
Nifio r Nifio: This program
establishes a socio-cultural and
economic interchange between
private schools in Santo
Domingo and rural schools in
tlato Mayor. While the material
needs for poor rural schools here
are crilical, a socio-cultural
interchange is considered equally
advantageous. To date, lhe
private schools in Santo

Domingo have been approached
and exoresscd an enthusiastic
desi.e to participate in the
program. Two ofthe schools are
currently arrangrng
transportation to bring their
stud€nts to schools in the Pilot
Program. The visit will include
donations of school supplies as
well as a one-on-on€ socio-
cultural exchange. It is the hop€
ofPeace Corp6 that the program
will be expanded to includ€ more
schools and will continue
through correspondgnce belween
students for th€ir mutual benefit.
The possibilities of integrating
the prognm into the Resource
Center project are obvious. Peace
corps would like to express its
deepesr gratitude to lbrlo
Qtrisqueya, Maritima



Hurricane, cont'd

Dominicana, Colegio Babeque,
Colegio Santo Domingo, and
Colegio Lux Mundi for their
donations and support in this
prqject. Also, to the communilies
ofCaiada del Agua, Morquecho,
Magua, El Cercado, Altagracia,
t,as Espinas, LaPlaza, Rancho
d I, and the school district of
Hato Mayor for their hard work
in the rapid completion ofthe
reconstruclion of their
schools.F?
'I he Crisis Corps is a new
program within thc Peace Corps
that allows PCV'S who are

The Crisis Corps
trc m @a@cf r ps. gov/c ri st s(nr ps

completing their tours and
retumed Volunteers to provide
short-lerm assistance to countries
that have experienced natural
disasters or humanitarian crises.
Through their Peace Corps
experience, Volunteers have
acquired the language, technical
and cross cultural skills to make
an effectivs contribution in a
challenging environment.
Crisis Corps Volunteers re-

enroll in the Peace Corps for
short-term assignments.
Assignm€nts are up to six
months long; t]?ically a three-
month commitment is required.
Crisis Corps projects are
identified through consultations
with these departments and host
country governments. Crisis
Corps initiatives are only

( utiru.aonp8e 7)

The Dream Lives On
by

Natalie Woodt/ard, Peace (:orps Director, DII

Natu'|ie tYooltl n4 Dir.,
Peace Corys, Dom Rep-

They even retained the services
ofa security guard for the event.
Alex was recup€rating from a
major case of the flu, and was
really nervous to hear that he
would b€ the ke).note at this big
event.
He approached m€, asking if I
would give him some tips on
what he might say. When I
looked inlo his eyes (this is one
really big fellow), I could see the
fear he was not admitting. I knew
I really needed to go to the meet-
ing as well, and made the trip
that evening.
It more than lived up to being
p€rhaps the biggest welcome
ever afforded a PCV, at least in
the DR During both my spccch,
and later Alex's, we both men-
tioned the fact that Peace Corps

( uhtu..l on FA" l0)

can Republic. Through my work
in the Rcsource Ccnter located
in the local library, I came to
know Mercedes (Mechy). She is
a quiet, beautiful, humble
woman of27 years in age.
Mechy is unmarried but she has
one young son, Dario, aged 5.

At the time I met Mechy she
was trying to suppon herself by
cleaning the library. Thejob
didn'r pay very much and the fa-
rh€r ofher child doesn't offer

About

weeks
ago, I
went to
the barrio
ofSa-
bana Per-
dida on
the
north-
west rim
of Santo
Domingo-
I wcnt

there b€cause one ofthe new vol-
unleers, a business volunteer
named Alexander Skucek, found
out hq was to bc rcccived in his
community wilh a greal deal ol-
fanfare- A banncr had bcen made
for him, a hall rcserved, and
signs were placed all over torvn.

l:.1. Note: In Ap l, 1998, PCV
Snhhan M. Foley requested fi-
nancial aslislance from l'Q for a
residenl of :;abaneta, Santiago
Rodriguez. Foley httd heaxl of
FQ al a I hnnksgiving PCV con-
fbrence. I, oley rcquested
RD$4,000 which wtts suhse-
quen y dpprored. The following
is ah updale by F-oley.

Sabaneta, Santiago Rodriguez,
is a small quiet town in the
northwest region ofthe Domini-

Update on "Mechy's"
hy

Stobhan M. lblev. I \ : r'



Update on the Belleza Students
by

Leslie Dominguez, PCV

Here's the fint set of photos of
Nana and Joa in their Belleza
course. They all practice on
each other which is why their
hair isn't perfect (They're
embarBssed by the photos). So,
l'm going to try to take some of
them now working in the
campo. They are having a
fabulous time in the course and
leaming a lot. We've overspent
on supplies. They know (and
decided) that we're over budget
and they'll need to come up
with thc difference. But can
you scnd us lhe check for the
remaining RD$3,740 now?
Thanks.

On rt. t41, Joa siviry a n oaicrre The igh! pict E shovr Nana sofr.niry rh.lca
criznt in prqsatton lor a pedictrz.

Mechy's progress, cont'd

any support for his upbringing.
Mechy and Dario live in a
crowded house with her
mother, grandparents, aunt and
one o. two cousins. Th€ ibmily
relies on what an aunt s€nds
from the United States and the
small income eamed by
Mechy's mother \lto types pa-
pers for University students.

Recently, Mechy has s€en a
sharp decline in her gandpar-
ents' health whi€h has awak-
ened her to the fact that they
won't b€ around forever. She
has also seen how hard her

mother works to eam money for
the food they all eat, Cons€-
quently, she started to give s€ri-
ous thought to her and her son's
future. Mcch], began voicing her
concerns to friends in the commu-
nity. Thes€ same p€ople have
urged her to go back to school,
earn her high school diploma and
learn a skill.

Mechy heard about a computer
course that is offered by the uni-
versity in the local high school. A
friend who works for the local
"imprenta" encouraged her to en-
roll and has assured her some
worl in the shop when she gradu-

ates from her cours€. The job in
the prinr shop might not b€ a
steady source of income, but
sh€ feels it will provide a step-
ping stone. Ultimately, Mechy
wants to enroll in the town's
secretarial school which will
help h€r acquire a much more
stable position.

Since the tim€ I first wrot€ to
your organization, many things
have changed, and Mechy has
enrolled in the course. Her com-
puter teacher eys she works
hard and is doing well. Unfortu-
nately, she has lost her cleaning

((:djtued 6 FZe 7)



FQ scholarships at work
by

Kathleen Milbr, rcv Jayaco, Bonao

tt and he. so'' Ira;.'.T*.Ian-
..lics o^ what a ddiw scn6

the U.S

n\,tnue.t lnn Fq. 6)

job in thc library, unmistakably
for political reasons. The simin
ofliving in a crowded hous€ and
not helping out financially s€ems
to have empowered Mechy Just
this pest wcek she borrowed
money, camc to the capital, and
marched into the olfice ofher
son's father. She demanded that
he contribute something so she
can live in a hom€ ofher own.
Apparently, he is complying and
she has found a v€ry humble
house near a good friend. She is
continuing with her studies and
beginning to make plans for the
flutrne. I''ondo Quisqueta tns
given Mechy rhat crucial first
step up; her vista has widened,
and her possibilities exrended.
Thank you.
V Soibhan Foley,
PCV 974r. FQ

Ed. Nolez PCV Xqlhleen Miner
ofJayaco, Bonao ptoposed a
truining coutse, which wa.r sub
seqrenrly approved /i Maria
AltaN:rucia (:rut, dge 29.

Maria is a very self-motivated
and energetic member of Jayaco-
She is the mother ofthree young
children, yet still manages to find
the tim€ to p@rticipate in commu-
nity events and organizations
such as the Junta de Desarollo
and the Comite de Mujeres she
is also a devoted student, having
graduated from the liceo at a
young age with aspirations to one
day attend the university. She is

risis Corps,
ont'd

undertaken when the safety and
security of Volunteers has b€€n
reasonably assured.
For more details query the Pcacc
Corps WEB site:
p€rcecorF.gov/crbi! corpa.

currently studying English and
French independently.

Maria is interested in particF
pating in the Curso lecnico de
Compuhdora (windovr's 97) in
order to find a good payingjob in
the town ofBonao that will al-
low her to save money and fi-
nance her further education at
the university. She chose this
perticular course aware that in
roday'sjob market ir is important
to have knowledge ofcomputer
systems. Along with the exp€ri-
ence gained from a typing course
she completed, Ma.ia hopes to
be better equipped to find em-
ployment. I strongly r€commcnd
Maria as a candidate for Fondo
Quisqueya. Shc is a highly motr-
vated young woman with a desire
to leam and I feel she can benefit
from this opportunity.
Thank you for your considera-

tion and we look forward to hear-
ing from you.

V Kathleen Miller

Breakdo$,n of cosls:
Course: RDt2,000
Transponation: RDS|,50l)

Each copy ofthis FondoQ issue
costs about $.60. Your contri-
butions are so appreciated.



Grisis Corps Experience

Ed. Note: Mrs..leJJ Sktne con-
trihuted lh6 inf)fmutk)n. At tle
limc r/e receivell tlr; nole.,lcss
wds due home ifi,lpril.

Jess Stu,ne bo.",' one of .he fust wlun-
ae^ in the Dohinicon R.tutbliL

Jess Storte, onc ofthe lirst DR
volunteers, recently served as a
Crisis Corps Volunteer in the
town ofTamayo, an agricultural
rown ofabout 15,000 located
about 30 km north and a little
west of Barahona-

During Hurrican€ Ceorges in
1998, this area was under 6 feet
of water, and 3 fect ofsilt re-
mained after the flood watfrs
receded. Most ofthe silt has
been removed by now, but lhere
is major work yet to be done.

A consortium ofagencies aae
working together to p€rform
home repair on damaged homes:
Crisis Corps ofthe Peace Corps,
Habitat for Humanity, the
Catholic church, Fundasur (an
NCO developmental agency to

promot€ the SW part ofthe DR),
US.{ID and the US Forest Ser-
vice( which is funding shipment
of high quality lumber fiom the
US to the DR).
Requirementg for participation
in Crisis Co.ps in the DR.

The candidate must be a RPCV
and must be flugnt in Spanish-
The Habitat for Humanity of-

fice, where the volunteer will be
based, needs someone who can
set up a bookkeeping system and
organize work flow. The person
must have strong community de-
velopment and communications
skills. Someone expenenced in
constuction management would
be ideal. However, a
business administration
or small business expert
would also have the nec-
essary skills. The head
carpenter, catalino, is
very skill...d so the abil-
ity to make hard deci-
sions and back them up
will be imponant as
Catalino completes in-
spection ofthe remain-
ing four banios- Resi-
dents will have to be in-
formed should they not
qualiry lbr assistance,
i.e, damage is deemed
ineparable, damage is
not significani enough,
or there are obvious
other resodces avail-
able.
Do you qualify? Ifso,
contact the Director of

the Crisis CorDs of Peace Corps,
Joan Timoney, at 1-800424-
8580 ext 2255. The need is im-
mediate. Applicants will have to
compl€te extensive pap€rwork,
provide references, have physical
and dental exams and needed im-
muntzatlons.

ffirffi

Escuela El Cercado. Notice FQ's nan over the
tor. Th. pmject l,Eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas conplcred in Now,nher, 199&



Editor's Corner

Staff: Kar€n Clough
Canie l{eyel
Dick Clough

Givitrg. I continu€ my
amazement at the inaredible
giving in terms ofwork and
linancial assistance from current
PCV'S and RPCV'S. I hope this
newslette. conveys a little ofthat
excitemeni and caring.
Mailing Lists. We are still eager
to add to our FQ mailing list. If
there is someone from your
gloup who has "disappeared"
"dropped offthe face ofthe
earth," €tc., send me an EMAIL
at KHCLOUCH@AOL.COM
and I'll publish the names.
Someone ought to know where
they are. Karen

Lettee to the Editor

Dear FQ: Please accept this
small donation for whalever. I
am overwh€lm€d by the ne€d in
the DR and thc other countries of
Central America...Since there is
a large Dominican population in
Providence (RI), we have been
involved f.om the $an-.-On a
morc Senous note, the Peace
Corps did indeed change my life
for the better. I think ofmany of
the people we knew almost daily,
and arn so gratefirl for what their
friendship meant to mg. VJoe
Deslaurier (DR 7)

Results of Everyone's Efforts

The cd€brstion oflhc school r€conshrction. From ih€ left_ Francisco Motr" Sub-
Secret3ry. SEECT Natali€ Woodward. Pcrc€ Corps Director, DRt Carlos Alvarsdo.
Morquccho leacher, Ludina Rodrig[e4 Dr.dor, Crnada del Agua, Melchor Reyes,
Cornmunidrd Morquecho; Juanito On€gq Dfccror, El Cercldo: Frsncisco palanco.
Districr SuD€rint€odcnr.

Thank You

Ed Nole: j'a ofa letterflom
the scholarship recipien :
...Lo que agrudesco sohre maa-
era sus buenns alentiones al
liemgt que les doy las gracias,

1a que sin Ia ayuda de uttedes,
no hubiera pdido ejercet mis
esludios t
'lbcnicos prque dependo de fa-
milia muy pobre. Gracia: del
ahw.t, Dios les bendiga- Agrarle-
cidemente, V Glorivid t-antigua
Sarrchez, Santiago Rodriguez FQ

T
Shirts
are
still

Available
See Coupon

on the back page



he Dream, cont'd

was foun<fud uder the a&ninis-
tation ofJohn Kennedy Wc got
immediale and Dajor applaus€,
and four standing ovations. It
was an unforgettablc evening.
Unforgettable for Alex (im"g'ne
such a welcome!) and unforget-
table for mc (a voluteer Aom
th€ sixties and ftom Boston as
*€ll), to fe€l again what it feh to
be know as onc of"los hijos de
Kennedy." The drcam is still
alive. FQ

The Fruits of Combined Labor

Helpl

This publication needs a slick
logo. Can anyon€ help with a
design? For lhe design se-
ecled, we'll thrcwn in a T-
hirt for FREE

Send an EMail, Fax or regular
mail to Karen Clough:
Email: khclough@aol.com
Fax:
301424-0332
Regular Mail:
Send lo FQ P.O. Box 6628
Falls Church, VA 22040-
6628
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